
the blessings and favors which we, as
a people, have longenjoyed, that Penn-
sylvania may be ever ready to. extend
her sympathies to those etruggling for,

liberty, to succor the nelplessexile, and
be an asylum to the pereeetded
pressed•;.and thus fx.orever identify her-
self with the cause of equal rights and
;With lb trests of- Universal freedom,
Justice .and ;itumankty, Then can we
with truth And prideproclaim,' " Long
live the Commonwealth," whose guid-
ing principles are found in the motto of
ourState, "Vfivrtm,tlDEßTY AND IN.
DEPENDNCE."

H. B. Revels, colored. man, was re-
cently elected United States Senator
from "lilississippi. He received a lib-
eral education, and is said to be
of ability.

Oo' Geary hq.s re-appointed Francis
Jordtp, as Secretary of State ; J. M.
WheatlY, Deputy Secretary; F. Carroll
Brewster, Attorney General; and A.
L. Russel, Adjutant General.

From Washington•
Washington, D. 1., Jun. 20, 1870.

• When I prOmised'" m re next time,"
dreSpeeting the Bureau,'service, I.had
not :thought of the probability, that
your readers would take no interest in
the.tinbject. Come to think of it, I hope
that few of them are interested ; ,for, it
may be said that commonly, a govern-
ment clerk is " the nine boles" so
long as he clings 'to the place ; and this
is measurably true of every class of
government clerks. There is little in
his cmployment, to"develope his en-:
ergies, -or to keep' them active. He
commonly subsides into a sort of trta
chine :Excuse the-incongruity of the
metaphor.

Moreover; .your readers have been,
and'• now are, too intent on the great
movement of national 'reconstruction,

•VI care 'much about spielt ortatterti.—
They possibly might • be sold„out to an
overshadowing railroad monopoly, for
ever and ever, withqut- knowing itor
even abating, If theY'suSpected it.

But I must keep my promise.

Hon. *George G. Wright, an eminent
Jurist, has been elected to the United
States Senate, froth lowa. lie ‘,lll,
no doubt, take high rink in the Sen-
ate., His views upon one important
question are as follows ;

" nvoiald stand by. Protection to Homo In•
dustry and Manufactures. This is part of my
boyhoodW•faith, and is the conviction of my
manhood; Ad this not to build up the individ-
ual, but protect and benefit the Million "

During the progies's of the inaugural
ceremonies at Harrisburg, on the 18th.,
the firemen of that place, finding that
some negro soldiers were. assigned a
Place in the procession, refused to take
any part in the. display. The negro
would answer well enough for a substi-
tute in war time, provided he could be
hired cheap: in.peace, lie looks better
at a distance. We congratulate -the
negroes.

The • measure, commonly spoken of
as Jencites' Bill, proposes .to' make the
appointment aiid promotion of clerks,
and'. titbit tenure of office, dependent
on merit alone. And, to secure this.
provides that appointments, promotions
and dismissals, shall be controlled by a
Board of Censors. •

We give elsewhere the second in-
augural address of Governor Geary.—
He Was inaugurated ou the 18th inst.,
with all the display usual on such oc-
casions ;'and has now entered upon his
second term of office. Under.his ad-

- ministration, the Commonwealth has
had its full meaimre of prosperity; the
great material Interests of her people.
having xeceiVeda high, and we. hope,
lasting impetus, from the demands for
her coal, iron, and all her industrial
manufactures which the war created,
and the laws of Congress secure, are
developing on every hand, and giving,
to our great Commonwealth an influ-
ence and position among her sister
Statea,,which nething else could give;
•her railroads and ptlblic improvements
have advanced lo a higher prosperity
than has ever heretofore been attained
by us, and now, perhapsjire not ex-
ceeded by those of any.otherState. The I
'policy of the (party having the control
of State affairs, has been to foster, and
encourage these, great interests, at the
same time, placing upon them, the prin-
cipal burden of taxes, to the -relief of
real estate ; and this policy has had a
firm friend in Governor Geary.' The
only danger is in a growing monopoly,
from which we are in peril of being
swallowed up by the, power of ourgreat
corporations. The corruption which
the Governor warns the people against,
is the lever ‘1.)31 which these powerful
influences in shaping our State legisla-
tion, will seek to enslave_ the- people;
and it therefore beepmes us to scrutin-
ize the acts of all our agents, anelibld_
them responsible to the people Who
delegate their rower lo'them, and not'
, surlier a betrayal of the trust. Unless',
'the people make an example of all their
corrupt agents, and soon put a stop to
the system which .11,,y. Titmice -In-
fluences' to control the policy of suc-
cessive legislatures, AST it is omtorions,
they do in many cases, the day is not
distant when the State will cease to
exist in, and reside with the people,!
and will be merged in the great corpo-
rations and moneyed men of the Com-
monwealth. Here lies' the great dan-,
ger ; and .the antidote is in securing:
honest men to make our laws. Integ-
rity is of vastly more consequence than
mere wisdom, and what passes -for
ability-;—that is the faculty of making
the people believe that one is a wise and
great nian whether he is or not—and
when the ,peOle learn to make it an
indispensable•qualification for office,
the filthy vampires of our time,,,lL,
find their true places in society, and
the great waste and oppression which
corruption breeds,' will be prevenited
and cast rover.

This looks very well as a theory; but
it ismot nicely to go into practice \ery
soon, • for many reasons, the most ob-
vious of which is, that congressmen
and senators naturally incline to hold
on to the chances of helping their
friends; and, thewultive workers among.
their constituents desire the same thing,
of course; while the rest. of their con-
stituents are indifferent: And why
should not, they hold on ? Flow can
the appointing authority perform its
du* ace p tab I y and intelligently,
without a. sistance from them'? •

Senator "rumbull, and a few others,
may seem willing to forego the privi-
lege, because they, Are tired -of the
trouble apd responsibility, or have al-
ready taken care of their 'friends, or
have .few or none to take• care of. But
these are exvePtional Instances.

I f there were ranger of :► change of
this kind, othi•r objections 'might, be
hunted up.

If the measure should be honestly
carried out and become a permanent
'system, it would build up a dass—l
might s .ra caste—very inconruous\,
With our *le of eivilizatlon,—a .body
of citizen janizaries, isolated from the
common citizen, and having an intense
(sprit du corps.. Being always near the
center of power, it, would. exereif-e ' a
bad influence, naturally a selfish one,
in public .aflifirs. We have enough,
already, of *such elements, in the army
and navy, and in the judiciary ;' where
they are tolerated for exoeptional reas-
ons. 'Rut we do not need aRed Tape
Aristocracy. , '

It may be questioned whether ;any
new. system would secure a better per-
formance of clerical work. Barnacles
are not apt to he ambitious fOr any thing
'beyond perfunctory • service; mid the
present system has always been blessedwvith enough of that class, to keep it
tespectably unexcentrie.;

The changes, constantly taking place
through removali and appointments,
are more or less grievous to thv victims;
but, they are not peculiar to this ser-
vice ;—not so frequent, I think, inlapro-portion to the nun ber of employes, as
in most of the cot mon occupations,
wherein capital am )loyes labor. A-re-
moval, is, in many cases, a real bless-
ing. If one i-i'zri_able and "faithful
worker, it is proba de he will gain by
the change. He will not need to go a
begging for profitable employment.—
If he is not able and faithful, he ought
to be dismissed. If he has worn him-
self out in the service, and has not been
a spendthrift, let him bo,pensioned out-
right.,

,

I have a conceit, that it is right and
best, \for the party in power to employ
its ONVII . friends, and thus take the
whole responsibility of Administration.
Each party will always have abundant
good material foi clerks; and it is good
for the Administration body to be ren-
ovated, often, with fresh accestions
froimbeyond the dominion of red tape.

POLARIS.

VIRODUA.
The admission of Virginia was finally

settled betweet the two houses of Con-
gress, on the 24th of January last, by
the adoption of the Senate substitute in
the House, by a vote of 136 to 6k--a
strictly party vote. This question has
absorbed most of the time for several
days, and the result was looked for,
withmilt* interest on all sides. The
bill, as finally passed, require'p themem4rs of the State 'Legislature to
take oath that they do not come within
the disqualifications of the 14thamend-
ment, before entering upon the duties
of their office, and provides that, unless
such oath be taken within 30 days from
the passage of the act, the seats of all
such, shall be considered vacated. The
important provision, however, . is as
follows :

MR. STANTON IN HIS SICK
He sat propped 'up by pillows in the
chamber where he died, his cheeks
hollow, his hands attenuated, his eyes
lusterless, and there was nothing to in-
dicate the mighty nature of the man,
but the broad intellectual sphere which
loomed above.

The day was tempestuous ,a n d
gloomy, and the wind bowled violent-
ly around the angles of the building.—
After some conversation, we noticed
this by saying; that doubtless such dis:
mal noises had the effect of making
him feel unusually sad. " Oh, no," he
answered, "-not at elk; on thecontrary,
I derive a peculiar ,pleasure now In

" That the State of Virginia is admitted to
representation in Congress upon the following
fUndamental conditions: That the ConstitutionIA Virginia shall never be so amended or changed
as to deprive any citizens or class of citizens of
the United States of the right to veto who aro
entitled to vote by the constitution herein recog-
nized, except as a punishment for such 'tries
as aro now felonies at common law, whereof ,hey
shall have been duly convictilunder laws eq allyapplicable to all the inhabitant of said 8 e,

provided that any alteration of said constitnt ,prospective in its effects, may be.mado in rega
to the time and place of residence of voters;that it shall never be lawful for the same State to
*deprive any citizen of the United States, on ac-
count of his race, color, or previous condition of
servitude, of tho right to hold office under the
constitution and laws of said State, or upon arty
such ground to require of him any other qualifi-
cation for office than such required of all other

tte•eitizeia; that the Constitution of Virginia shall
never BO amended or changed aA to deprive
any eitize •,,,9r class of citizens of the United
tuts of the 'school -rights andprivileges securedbY:Mie Constitution of the United States."

listening to the howling of the winds
There was a time when it would make

dreadfully nervous, and keep me
.awake fcir,,hours in ,the night. • Then,
there were thousands of our boys afloat
on the Atlantic. coast; others were onthe treacherous bosom of the Gulf;
others \Sere exposed upon-the surfaceof the MiSlissippi, and thousands upon
thousands lay drenched in camp, or
shivering upon picket duty ; but"—and here the speaker's eyes exhibited
reviving light and his voice strength-
ened into joyful volume " bat the
boys are all home now ; all home nownut of the reach of the storm If,

It isimpossible to describe the ex-
quisite tenderness with which this was
said or to explain the emotion which
wo felt when, as he concluded, we saw
a tear break from each lid and quietly
roll down his cheeks. We had wit-
nessed the same exhibition from Mr.
Stanton once.before, when he was in

-

the full vigor of his death, at the War
Office, and it occurred in the midst'of

.an impassioned description of the
barbarities-which had been perpetrated
by the confederates ~upon the Federal
soldiers at Andersonville and Libby
prisons. This, showed the heart and
purpose of the man with a nobility of
proof that no base slanders can affect.In' another interview at his house,Mr. Stanton spoke of the part he hadtaken in the last Presidential. canvass,and expressed regret that his healthhad broken down before he had timeto do justice, through his speeches, tothe main influence which had servedthe country io its hour of peril. Fore-most among those influences he placed
the loyal Tress ; 'and it had been his in..tentipu, I* declared, to specify some of
the most promising "Journalists by
name.—Wilkes'

We are no'tof those who think these
safe-guards improper. The animus of
the South isyet that of a compared peo-
ple, and the history of reconstruction,in our opinion, demonstrates that such
restrictions may be essential to-the se-
curity and quietude. or the country.—We-do not believe in vengeance, at thislate day, if ever ; but we hold that therepresentatives of the people'who car-ried on, the War for the "Union, shouldabate no effort to put the- security of
that Union beyond all peradventure.—
The foolishness of "magnanimity
triumph" is a crime, so long as a possi-
bility of danger Iyet rematifs. A tight
bond' .--,tinder seal and witnessed,'is
more '-effectual than any mere moral
obligation, which cannot be enforced;
and as a creditor, holding such--a se-
curity, would 6.e foolhardy to surren—-
der it for one which could not•be en-forced, so, we hold it to be our duty to 'do " everything for security," whilewe should do nothing for revenge."

10UNTY POUNCE. STATEMENT
From the official statement published lof the R eceiptsan Expenditures ofthe

ithie week, we are enabled to state the Treasuryof Tiog Countyfor iheyear
following matters of general Interest :. 1869:
Total receipts from all sources $141,485,46 RECtIPT,S. r
Total expenditures, including am't ,

f'County tax,lB6B;- $s 38
paid on debt to State .

52,657,80 „_,, ~., et - 26 65Total debtoutstaudingJan, 18, 1870.. $132,953,28 , nuil°. -
.

Militia, SI
-

- 7 07
Paid on Co. 414 during _ _____ i Relief, i864, - - - 11 32

the year - 524, 17C151.- -
-

County, 1865; - - 888
Paid on debt to State .....

—
• 15,870,01. ( State, et

. 12 49
Relief, a

-
. '7 20

Bounty, 1866, -
- 181 62

Bounty, 1867, - - 02 94
County, 1,1

-
- 109 00

Poor, dt - 2 41
Bounty, 1883 •

- 7,838 61.
County, EA • 6,992 72
State, if - 643 42

•

Poor, "
-

- 93119,
Bounty; 1889, -

- 30,828 28
County. It

~

10,634 ;60
State, "

-
- .1,722 '2l
„ ,„, .ACounty poor-” .. lOWA. X

Township, " -

-
- 3,349 78

County tax on Bea'd lands redeemed, 58 86
Bounty 0, a 92'40
County poor a 1 ' 17 43
Redemption montYP'd on landssold, 1,061. 34

, ,onunseated lands, 74 86
Commonwealth coke paid by Sheriff, 1,020 66'
On Judgments, - -^ 1, 200 00
Cash of L. Tabor on sale,of beans, 42 00
Commonw'th Costs and fees pit! Tres% 270 45
Rent of A 9 Brewster, 50 00
Commonwealth costs paid Treasurer, 25 00
Bank loan, short time, 2,400 00
County loan,by Commissioners, 62,806 01
By Joel Parkhurst, 94 00

Total reduction td' 'debt, for yetir 00;055,61-
-The Commissioners say that there

are enorighlaxes outstanding to reduce
the debt, $2OOOO, at the least. This is
certainly a good years work. -We are
informed that the taxes will not be so
heavy nekt year; but only such rates
will be levied as will reduce the debt
about $25,000.

George D. Prentice, long time the
editor of The Louisville Journal, died
on the 22nd. ult., 07 years of age. Hg
was a celebrated wit, a fine scholar, and
a most pungent and vigorous writer.—
That eloquent and beautiful poem,
which we have more than once read
with a feeling of awe creepingover us,
at the end of the last hour of the dy-
ing year, and which is familiar to every
school boy—" CloSingYear"--was writ-
ten by him, and first published in The
Journal in 1849. He kept up a column
of " Wit and Humor" hi the New York
Ledger, fer a long time, which was. a
•reservoir of sparkling thought.

Hon. H. B. Swope has been appoint.
ed U. S. District Attorney for the
Western District of Pennsylvania, In
place of R. B. Carnahan, Esq., whose
term has expired. Mr. Swope is re-
puted an able lawyer, and Das long
stood high in the Western'part of the
State as a politician and an orator.—
Mr. cranahan was an efficient officer,
and will be missed. by his friends
who have ben accustomed to see him,
always courteous and obliging in the
erformance of his official duties.

lukyA,ljuil.li,l_, ji!....1=5

HARRISBURG, Jan. 28th, 1870
EDITOt. AGITATOR:—Perhaps your

readers would like to know some of the
doingsof our August Legislature, and
knowing that the usual channel for
gaining that information—the Daily
Record—has been squelched, or in oth-
er words suspended, I take the priv-
iledge pf sending you some of the
doings and sayings of that august body

Solons of our commonwealth.—
And let me say to begin, thatthe House
has rarely, if ever been presided over
by an abler Speaker, than the Hon. B.
B. Strang from your county; order is
maintained, decorum required, and a
strict adherence to Parlimentary rules
and proceedings. It is to be hopedthat
the calendar will not be swelled to the
terrible dimensions of the last session,
at which, about 2000 bills were intro-
duced and, acted upon—as such a vast
amount of Legislation . will increase
our Statute book and Digest to such a
pondersquk4 bulk that itwill require the
services of the "Old one Hoss Shay"to
move itabout: And then to think of the
amount of brain work expended there-
on, not to sayla waste of the talent that
may some day be needed for the sup-
port and stay of our old commonwealth
itself. •

In looking at the 100 faces in the
House, one observes many changes
since last winter; but a little over 30
of the old members ran trati • fv•wiaylis!-
uous -among these," you r will observe
the cheerful face of E. W. Davis, from
the 10th Dist., Phila., who has twice
been speaker, and I think, is the oldest
member of the House—having been
re-elected some ten terms ;—also, Alva
Adaire, from the city, and C. 0. Bow-
man, formerly of Tioga county, and
now a member from Erie Co.

But take it all in all, I think the
present House will not come up to'the
standard of last, winter, in general in-
telligence. The Democrats of the
House pave lost two of their best men
of lase winter Mr. McCullough of
Clearfield, and Playford of Fayette,
butI suppose they think it fully made
up in the Senate, by the addition of e.
R. Buckalow.

The Legislation, so ,far, has been of
a-local character, only one from your
county_Qassed, and that was in relation
to taxes on unseated land in the Town-
ship of Bloss. There is no unanimity
of action on the part of members on
the Republican side of the House, be-
ing so split 'among themselves, that the
Democrat will vote with the weaker
party, and generally carry the point
I account for it as follows : The pre-
vailing opinion among the members,
seems, to be, to so deport themselves
that they will be again re-elected, and
every vote seems to look to that desired
result, and every speech a eulogy upon
their constituents.

The Senate has passed a joint Reso-
lution, fixing upon the 17th day of
March, as the final adjournment, and
the House will probably do the same.—
They can certainly enact all needful
legislation ;by that time, and the only
thing that will have any tendency to
prolong it,'will be the pressure of Ho-
tel keepers. •

The great topic of conversation 4ind,
newspaper olloquy of late, has been in
relation to the Firemen of Harrisburg,
who refused to march in the procession,
at the Inaugurationof Gov. Geary, on
account of a battalion of colored troops
from Phila., having been• invited to
take part in the ceremony. The fire-
men- are sustained in their course by
the Democratic papers, and repudiated
by the Republican press. Nothing is
expected to result from it.

Theweather is very much likeSpring,
rain onthday and bright sunshine the
next. Whether the winters have
played out, by the divergence of the
isothermal line, or whether the vast
flame of fire, now said to be shooting
from the sun towards the earth is the
occasion of it, I am not prepared toSay,.
In the language of the worthy Mrs.
Plorson, "If such they be, let them
shoot this earth toward." " X-27."

Xl-IELIP'O3EL,LI
OF THE CONDITION OP THE FIRST NATIONAL

DANK ofWellsborough, Pa., at the close ofbusi-
ness January 22, 1870.

RESOURCES
Loans and bisconnts 118,088 cs
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 100,000 00
U.S. Bonds and Securities on hand 30,800 00
Other Stocks. Bonds, and Mortgages.. 10,250 00
Due from redeeming and Reserve Agents 12,569 63
Due from other National Banks 2,397 89
Cash Items, (IncludingStamped 2,477 80
Bills of other National' Banks 380 00
Fractional Currency, (including Nickels) 210 00
Legal Tender- Notes 16,827 00

$299,801 00'
LIABILITIES

capital Stock paid in s.8atutua FundDiscount, Interest and Exchange.....Profit and Loss, (Undivided Pr°MO,Nat.Danit Circulation (outstanding)Deptisits
Duo to National BanksDuo to Bankers .... 4..

100,00000
50.584 87

Total amount of tocelpte, $141,486 46

EXPENDITUE ES,. „

P. V. ianClrbenr s7sio.nera's)gg; •
Job Rexford, 353 4'0
M. W. Wetherbee, : 320 28.---$1,013 04

Commissioners' ,Couneel. .

C H Seymour,
, i $25 00 •

W .11 Smith, - . 50 00
J I Mitobell, 50 00
Wilson, Niles & Strang, 800 00— $O5 00

Commissioners' Clerk.
Thorne Allen, $BOO 00
W V Emery, . 17110
J F Robinson, 18 50— $BBO 50

County Auditor*.
H S Archer, $BO 00
H B Seeley,- 56 40
Israel Stone, 64 90
David Cameron, 48 24. $2lO 64

,Traverse Jurors. •

D P Shaw of al, $2,887 47
Grand Jurors.

Jamie "Keeney et al ' $892 88
Crier.

T P Wingate, $ll7 00

' 694 70'
1,94033

89,200 00
86,159 76

156 58
1,164 76

L Furman at al,
Constable,

$921 31
Justices.

G-W Barker et al, - $22 90
.AlessOre, • ',*

L D Seeley et al, , $l,lOl 861.Prpnting.
R Jenkias et al, ' $371 10

Elctione.
L Furman et al, ! . • $1,065 66

Commonweatth Costs.
A A Griswold et al, • $3,138 02

District Attorney. , ,

$299,801 00•

I, J. L. Robinson, Cashier ofTheFirst National Blinkof Wellsborough, Pa., do solemnly swear tbati theabove statement is true to the best of myknowledgeand belief. J. L. ROBINSON, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed before no this 28th day ofJim.1869. ROBERT O. 81PSON, Notary Pub.Attest—lLW. Wlt.LtestS, O. RontAsort, J. W. BAILST,Directors,

John Y Mitchell, ' $549 10Boitnty Paid on Wild Cate.
L Mills et al, 816 00

Vietoing Bridges end Bridge Views.,
IV W Bentley et al $lO6 78

Bridge Repairs.
L Bennett et al, ,

New Bridges.
$994 1

W W Bentley, $lOB 00
W T Mann, at Biel:mond, 16 34
W W Bentley, at Morrie, 523 00
P Dond et al, daineburg, 285 00—$932 34

Damage to Improvements.
N Beach et al, $1,152 80

S Hall et 'al,
Road 'rime

Stationery
Rugh Young of al,

Clerk of Quarter geeeiona

$454 00

J P Donaldson,
Diotribez ting.

$254 32

$314 11

P V yan Ness et al, • $259 28
.Repairng Jail, Court Route and Ground,.

William Hill et al, $406 24
Prisoners.

B Potter of al, 81,299 88
Flierd of al, $1,004-172

Sheriff's Fees.
$404 79.1 B Potter,

Money Refunded.
W M'Collom of al, ' $2,023 03

Postage,
Vicunas Allen, $6 00

Wood and Coat.
L H Potter et al, ‘._ i $l5l 25

Jury Commitsaioner,
Leroy Tabor et al, , $45 00

Damage to PersonalProry.J M Hammond, $3O Olt-
Copying Pecorde. • •

W V Emery et al $897 48
Teacher? Inatitutee

F Calkins et .

Incidental.
$l7l 00

Richard English, making and put-
ting down carpet in Court Houso, $2O 00

II C Bailey, discount on notes, express
charges, 4t0., 1 11 99

D L Deane, express charges, 1 75
Wilson A Van Vaikenburg for goods, 1 94
II S Cook,painting& whitewashing, 10 00
M Bullard, express charges, . 1 50
A G Sturrock, making and putting up

eases in Prothonotary's office, 195 00
James Locke, repairing handcuffs, 50
James Donaldson, express charges, 95
Wellsboro stage company, do, 1 50
J F Donaldson, Prothonotary's coats, 325
T P Wingate, repairing Court:House, 7 10
J B Potter, serving notices, /Loa- 0 12
II C Bailey, express charges, ',. 25
II 8 Cook, setting glass, 50
II 0 Bailey, discount on notes, recor-

ding mortgage, paying for atom a, 26 54
B T Van Horn, repairing chairs, ~ 10 50
H 0Bailey, discount on notes, stank a,
and exchange, 47 05
3 B Potter, costs and serving notices, 52 20
J F Donaldson, Prothonotary's costs, 2 15
H C Bailey, , do., 1 25
J B Potter, State tax ag'at C F Miller, 93 84
H 0 Bailey, discount and exchange

on notes, payment of interest,‘Ao., 300 28
A MLoop, \ 1 57
0 Griffin \ 75
H 0 Bailey, discount on county bond, •

without interest, 230 75
W W Stewart et al, witness fees, 2 57
P V Van Ness, going to Troy and ex-•

perms on business of county. 7 05
Joseph Morrie, returning land, ' 1 00
Smith 44. Merrick, insure only build's, 214 60
P V Van Nees, going to Tioga on bu-

siness of county, and expenses, 7 26
M W Wetherbee, going to Lycoming

on business of county, 11 21
,H C Bailey, discount, exchange, 440., 22 95
•J F Donaldson, costs, 2 50
J B Potter, serving notices, 128 84
H C Bailey, discount and exchange, 38 30

$1,472 31
County Treasurer. .

II C Bailey commissions on county
orders redeemed, , $BOB 42

Commission on poor orders, 248 47
Interest paid on bcinds redeemed, 382 51
Interest on soldiers' bonds redeemed, 549 08
Interest on coupons redeemed, " 18 94Interest on bonds over due, 1 59
Money paid State Treasurer, 58 79

• ,1 State Treasurer.
$2,067 71

Paid litiackey, State Treasurer. balance
duo from Tioga county to State, $5,879 01

Penisy/ocinia S. L.Hospital.
Paid A Weir etal, $1,568 86

Total amount of bills paid, to the following per.
sows, for County House and Farm,from Jan. 1,
1869,to January 11, 1870, by the Treasurer ofTioga County:

Williams it Sears, repairing, $6 87
N JReynolds, removing pauper, '2 00
D Updike, keeping'pauper, 3 75
Lewis Wheaton, d0,51 75
L H Langdon, do, 4 00
JohnFox, examining County House, 2 00
James King, keeping paupers, 234 00
Edgeoomb as Hurlbut, merchandise 2 65
EHart ct Sons, flour 37 38
Jefferson Prutsman, removing paupers 12 05
John Pearson, lumber , 18 94
A Streeter, examining Poor House 2 001
F A Andrus, keeping paupers 4 12
J E Cleaveland,removing pauper 140
Solomon Rowland, removing pauper 6 00
Rufus Scott, keeping pauper 47 00
R P H M'Allister,bringing paupers to C II 6 00
James Stevens, ke4ping pauper 86 32
John H Shoff, keeping pauper 58 50
George D Keeney. making coffin 17 00
Chas Oat, board thct at4Wills' Hospital 88 45
Edwin Meads, bringing pauper to C H 3 GO
Nelson Packer, doctoring at C H I 50 00
W W Webb, doctoring paupers 18' 00
Samuel Hazlett, merchandise - . 28 50
John I Mitchell, paying witnesses 40 25
W M macho, bringing paupers to C If 10 74
Douglas Johns, keeping pauper ll 90
C F Miller, provisions for pauper 10 87
B T Van Horn, coffin • 1$ 50
Thomas Harden, merchandise 10 25
CK Thompson, doctoring pauper .t 50

' •1 F $ Saari,repairing 25 30
Caleb Bloeum, keeping' pauper , 900
Francis Strang, Coat ofremoving 12 45
E A Thomrkeeplug pauper,• , - 9 33
Douglass Johns,keeping pauper 17 10
Caleb Sioeuoi, keeping pauper' 17 50-
I, L omitb, provision turniehad pauper 12 05
fi Rowland removing pauper to 0 11 8 00 1F A Andrew, do -e , 8 b0;
0 $ Grow, merchandise 1 36' i
Hugh Young A Co., merchandise 15,.00
floury Allen, removing pauper 5 00
L Beebe, mere/manse l2 76 1
H 0 Bailey, taking paupers tobOspital 87 80
J B Potter, merchandise,tak'g pan's h'l 65 85
Jane Jones.partial support Pm poorfund, 9 75
D Pitoberts, merchandise , 12 tl6
John H Sho& keeping pauper 18 75
Nelson Packer, doctoring pauper ); 14 00
W W Webb, do 6 00
J 0Wheeler, merchandise 99 88
Smith & Merrick, insurancel9o 00
Ur Van Dasen removing pauper to .0 H. 000
W M Macho, boarding pauper 3 00
Jane Jones, partial support Ili poorfund 2 233
Douglass Johns,keeping pauper 14 41
'Nelson Packer, doctoring at 0 H 50 00
L D Ramsey, rornoving pauper to C H, -0 40
11 C Bailey, payment of part mortgage

and interest on county farm 2,420 00
IT C Bailey, loan to balance mortgage 5,000 00
S Rowland, removing pauper to 0 II 0 00
John Mack, keeping pauper ' 02 00
Dente! Knapp, removing, pauper to CIE 200
Willooz & 'Wheeler, merchandise 9 90

P Wright, removing pauper to 0 H 2 00
Leroy Tabor's bill merchandise,help on

the farm, house, building, repairs and
furniture, furnished and paid for by
him during the year 1869,as per bill
settled with county Auditors and ap-

. proved by them, including his salary,
of $l,OOO, as Superintendent of 0 91and farm 7,868 09

,Total amount of expenditures for the
year 1869, including county, _poor, •
and amount paid State Treasurer, $52,60 'BO

Tho following property was on hand the .llrst
day of January, 1870, as per inventory taken at
the County House and farm :

6 much cows . : - ' $3OO 00
7.yearlings lB3 00

36 sheep • 72 00"
•,

2 fat (tows
.# • 90 QO.

•1 yoke oxen 200 00
1 span homes4oo 00

. 1breedingsow3o 00-

3 shoats 45 00
'4 pigs 20 00

Corn !Oder estimated , 25 00
Straw end beanfodder3o 00

35 tons of hay 280 00
'300 bushels corn 150 00

71 bushels beans (prime) " 142 00
11/bushels Canada peas . - 17 25

248 bushelsoats99 20. ..

84 bushels buckwheat 63 00
' 12 barrels pork 360 00

260 lbs lard ' • ' 52 00
2 barrels mutton BO 00,
4* dozen ax-helves - 13 50

200 heads cabbage 10 00
550 bushels turnips • 206 25

25 bushels beets ' , • 7 50
47 bushels carrots 23 50

885 bushels potatoes . - . 192 50
7 barrels apples I , 14 00

25 barrels sourkraut ' 125 00
8 barrels older apple-sanoe „80 00

13 two quart cane tomato/3 , 390
2 two quart cans pears 1 00
6 two quart cans berries 3 00

46i gallons syrup - . 39 53
-83 kallons oil 14 85

• 71 bushels dried apples 16 50
~40 lbs tea 34 ,00
/./10 lbs fine cut tobacco - • 7100

51131 snuff •, 4 00
Ilbplug tobacco - 75

58 lbs smoking tobacco '
' 17 40

66 lbs saleratus • 825
42 bars soap 5 25
100lbs sugar 12 50

1 box pipes 1 25
3 gallons molasses . •'2 10

'2s* barrels cider 126 66
35 bushels onions 42 50

,104 lbs tallow 13 00
5 liarrels soap • ' 25 00
3 'pair women's shoes 5 10
qq do 13 50

1 ',pair misses shoes I 14 00
22 pair children's shoes , , 10 75

5/ barrels wheat flour I 39 37
11pair men's boots i 43 87

LExpress on boots and shoes] 4 40
7 pair men's brogans I 13 30
6 pair 'boys' brogans 8 70
3 pair children's shoes 3 30
9 hats 9 00

• •84 yards flannel 55 00
28 balls candle wicking 1 40
711bs stocking yarn 88 75
'7 men's shirts 8 75
4 men's coats 20 00

'2 men's vests 4 00
91 yards muslin . 3 38

—"I bo e mac ere o 25
Thread 3 50

25Buttons
6 11no combs - 30

• 1 bottle indelible ink ' • 40
2 sheets batting 20
4 yards black muslin 56

136 sheep pelts 68 00
7 lbs corn starch 88
4 lbscoffeel 00•

1 lb cinnamon 80
11 lb cream tartar 60
1 can mustard 1 25

27 hens 10 12
Leather 5 00
Medicines 2 00

20 bushels bran 6 00
11 lb cotton'twine 60

1 lb nutmeg , 88
,

2 pair suspenders , • :50
Total $4,048 30

Superinton dent of the County House and Coun-
ty Commissioners report as follows :

Tioga county, in account with tho following
townships and boroughs, in keeping paupers at
the County House, including board, medicine,
clothing, dm, from the Ist day of January, 1869,
to the Ist day of January, 1870; also the follow-
ing bills of temporary relief and conveying pau-
pers to the County House, including the expenses
at S. L. Hospital at Harrisburg and the cost of
tsking them there :

BLOSS.-6 paupers, 2 males. 4 females. Ages,
31, 5, 55, 46, 40, 60, •

To expenses taking pauper to Harrisburg $22 93
Temporary relief to paupers 14 25
Paid L Hospital keeping paupers 123 95
143 3-7 weeks' board atpounty Honso 277 70

$438 83

CHATHAM-2 paupers; 1 finale, 1 female.—
Ages, 17, 89.

To J Calkings convoy'g paitpor to CH$7 00
Taking paupers to Harrisburg 70 60
Costs, Justices, .to 3 30
L Hospital keeping priupers 339 4Q
52 2-7 weeks' board at County House 101 44

Total

Total $521 74
CLYMER.-3 panpers, 2 males, 1 female. • A

gee, 55, 40, 80.
To taking pauper to Couniy House

[Justices, costs
Keeping pauper
Taking pauper to Harrisburg
L Hospital keeping paupers
39 weeks' board at County House

- $lB 00
3 30

47 00
22 03

124 01
75 60

Total $290 90
CHARLESTON.-15 paupers, 5 pullet, 10 fe-

males. • Ages, 94, 82, 82;45,47, 9, 7, .5, 35,
1,9, 7,4, 9, 3.

To keeping pauper $3O 78
647 6-7 weeks' board at C House 1,256 84

$1,287 62
COI7INGTON.-2 paupers, 1 male, 1female.

Ages, 74, 25.
To 104 weeks board at alltunty house $2Ol 78

DELMAR.-7 paupers, 2 males 5 females.—
Ages. 92, 79, 62, 85, 15, 70, 18.° -

To bringing paupers to county houso ' $2 00
L Hospital keepingpanper 199 30
249 3-7 weeks' board at county house 488 90

Total

Total $685 20
ELELAND.-2 paupers, thaw,. Ages-71, 58.

To bringing paupers to county house $5 00
80 24 weeks' board at oounpr. house HT 40

Total
FARMINGTON.-3 paupers, 1 male, 2 females.

Ages, 24, 63, 6 months. '
To bringing paupers;to county house $l4 00

77 4.7 weeks' board at county house 150 50

$172 40

Total $164 50
FALL BROOK.—One pauper, male. Age, 71.

To 31 weeks' board at eounty house $6O 14
JACKSON.—Five paupers, 4 males, 1 female.
Ages, 65, 69, 56, 10, 70.

To bringing paupers to county house $lB 62
192 6-7 weeks' board atcounty house 374 15

Total•

MIDDLEB'CrRY.—
To paidior keeping paupers

MORRIS.—Ono pauper, male, aged 77.
To 52 weeks' board at county house $lOO 88
NELSON.—Two males, 1 female; aged 34, 5, 7

months.
To paid keeping paupers $O9 00

Bringing paupers to county house • 21 50
OS 1.7 weeks' board at county house 190 38

$392 77

$232 32

Total $2BO 88
LAWRENCE.—Tw6 males, two females, aged

27, 4, 83, 61. I;
To 208 weeks' board at county house $403 52

LAWRENCEVILLE.—Four males,aged 70, 9,
7, 5.

To 141 3-7 weeks' board at county bongo $274 38
LIBERTY—Two males, aged 77,18.

To bringing pauper to county house
• Paid L Hospital

$3 60
210 16

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters of
Administration having been granted to

the undersigned upon theestate of Truman and
Wealthy Harrington, late of Union, deo'd, all
persons indebted to said decedents or claiming
against the same, must settle with

J, E. CLEVELAND,
Miser.Nov. 24,1869-6w.

Tne LADIES FEIEND.—Tho February number
of this favorite magazine loads off with a fine
steel engraving of "The First Dall"—n scene
which will be particularly interresting to young
readers. Then follow the largo sheet of Colored
Fashions, tasteful and stylish; and a variety
of superior woodcuts, illustrating the Ilateat
mode for costumes, bonnets, hats, dc. The
music for this month is, "I Wish that were
young again." The literary department has
excellent articles in prose aunt poetry. Louise
Chnlnder Moulton continues her beautiful and
touching story. Tho editor's department is also
as iuterreating as usual—while among the novel-
ties are patterns for fancy-work, knitting, etn-

broidor-y,-,te. _ Published by Deacon d: PotorSon,
519 Walnut threes,- Philadelphia. Price $250 n
year (which also include-in large steel engraving).
Four copies VI. Five copies (and one gratis), $5.
"The -Lady's Friend" and "The Satuder-Even-
ing Find" (and one engraving), $4,00,

BARGAINS IN FLANNELS,

A Heavy Grey Twilled Flannel at 3110.,
Worth • 37e;

A Extra Heavy Goy Twilled Flannel, at 37c.,
Wirth 50c.
Scarlet and Plaid Flannels equally cheap.
KENTUCKVJEANS equally cheap.

i .

the agitatin.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1870.

198Li reaka' board at county house. 181 26

Total $395 91
RICHMOND-•-

To expenses, costs,. removing, jto,
Paid,L Hospital
Taking to Harrisburg -

Total - $323 25
iIUTLAND—Three females, aged 34, 6, seven

.
mouths. - -

To bringing pauper to county house $l2 05
12444weeks board at county konso 241 68

ss;'oo
239'85

78 80

Total $253 73•

TIOQA Borough—One male, ono female, aged
18,48. •

To paid keeping paupers • $9 33
Ilringtag pauper to county house 6 601

- Taking to Harrisburg' - • • •22 93'
Paid L Hoipital 117 807

'1 80 5-7 weels',board at county houso 150 00

Total $312 60
SULLIVAN-,-Three males, aged 77, 8, 57.

To paid keeping pauper $l2 05
Bringing pauper to county house - 640
130 3-7 weeks' board at county house 253 03

Total $271 48
TTOGA Township—Eight males 1 female, aged

10, 5, 12, 9, 55, 10, 5, 10, 8.
To paid keeping pauper - $5B 28

Bringing paupei to county house 13 71
266 weeks' board at county house 516 04

Total $583 03
UNlON—Three females, aged 28, 16, 6 mon'r.

To bringing paupers to county house $ll 76
115 5.7 weeks' board at county house 224 49

Total $236 25
virnsTrigioci Township—One male, 1 female,

aged 76, 45.
To bringing paupers to county house $l3 50

Paid keeping paupers . , '260 50
63 5-7 woebs' board at county hones 123.62

$397 62Total*ELLI3I3ORO—One male, aged 16.
To taking pauper to Philadelphia Eye In-'

firpary $?0 00
Paid expenses while there - • _ 88 46
8 3-7 'weeks' board at county house 10 42

Total $124 87
Total amount paid $8,410 74

1 The followingpropert
griperintendent, /to., for
pendeti for the use of th
ltiberole2 beef htdes4lo 60
R Hart barrel kraut, 4 00
P V Van Ness 1 sheat,lo 00
Stowell nsx lbelunce,6l 55
11 Young 50 cabbages, 026
Stowell 24 lbs ehould's,4 32
It English bay 8 07
Dallies 52 pelte„ 58.60
Riberole calfakin 3 60
Thompson 2 b wheat, 4 50
Itellirrger 2 pigs, 8 00

HitherI pig, . • 400
MAl:Conne' 1 pig, 400

Id Bbdine I pig, 400

'Llifinonnellontthree pigs, 7 60
WO2 • 5 00
.James I pig,pigs, 260
Lamont 2 pigs, 6 00
11 Hart I pig, 2 60

waa sold by L. Tabor,
cash, and the money es-
C. Holm and farm :

R Hart 2 pigs, 5 00
&ors & Derby 3211be
' wool,45c 144 45
Herrington 10g'selder 1 52
Thompson 1 bbl cider. 5 00.Hart 1 stove, 1200

Hart 1 pig, 2160
01 W Wetherbee 1pig, 6 00

P Cone 1 pig, t. 00
0 W Navel sourkrant, 8 75
Watkins 4 b turnips. 300
Doman: 2 a:4valve', 100
D Holiday turnips 100
Holliday bbl kraut, 125
RKelsey 41 Eats oider,640
Holliday% bbl krill, 125

' " $4OO Pr

RECAPITULATION.
By total ain't expended for abovo townships, $8,410 74

" Paid L Hospital for Margaret Burke, 263 00
" Paid mortgage andinterest on co'y farm, 7,420 20
" Buildings, do., on the farm, 1,000 00
" Improvements made on property, 400 00
" Insurance on buildings, 190 00
" Inventory, aspr report Jan. '7O,$4,0#8 80 •

" Inventory January, 1809, 8,147.41 '

$18,68048. .

To am't expended daringyear 1889, $18,029 MI
•4. Reo'd, asper Inven'y property cold, 400 07

4. ' Leaving a bal.infavor accountant, 150 15

$1.8,580 43
Tho price charged the townships, duo., foe board

at tho County House, upon estimate of the cost
per week far each pauper, is ono dollar and nine-
ty-four cents. This includes everything expend-
ed upon them—food, clothing, medicine, school-
ing, &c. There have been at the County House
daring the year, eighty-one paupers, and they
averaged over fifty-six during the whole year.—
A very large number were old, infirm and sickly,
needing a large amount of care and attention.—
The cost of keeping the insane at the Lunatic
Hospital at Harrisburg, was $3 per week, besides
clothing and other expenses. Tho Commission-
ers have allowed partial relief to paupers outside
of the County House, on consulting with town-
ship and borough officers.

The Commissioners would say there still re-
mains in the hands of the Collectors moneys not
collected, and over-duo, which would reduce our
indebtedness at least twenty thousand dollars;
and if the space would permit, would publish
the names and amount.

P. V. VAN NESS Commissioner, in account
„awl* uioulalty

DR. to county orders .... $339 30
CR. By 103 days' service at $3,5309 00

'By 506 miles' travel 30 364339 36
JOB REXFORD, Commissioner, in account

with Tioga county :

DR. to county orders $353 40
CR. By 104 days' service,at $3, $312 00

By 690 miles' travel 41 404353 40
M. Vir. WETHERBEE, Commissioner, in ac-

count with Tioga county :

DR. to county orders $320 28
CR. By 104 days' service, at $3, $312 00

By 138 miles' travel • 8 284320 28
Tioja County, as: We. the Commissioners of

said copnty, do certify that the foregoing is a
correetatatement of tho receipts and expendi-
tures therein set forth. In testimony whereof,
we have hereunto set our hands and seals of of-
fice, this 25th day of January, A. D. 1370.

• P. V. VAN NESS,
JOB REXFORD, Comm'rs.
M. W. WETHERBEE,

Attest: TLIMAS ALLEN, Clerk;

H. C. Bailey, Treas
ty, in account wit
Jan. 20,1869, to

'o'er of Tioga Coun-
said county, froman. 11, 1870 :

Oa.
By unc31. co tax, '62, ,90 29
State do 13 69
Belief do 11 74
Militia do 2 81Abatements co, '64, 8 66

do State 1 78
do Relief 1 26

Outstan'g Bou'y '65, t 9 65
do County 92
do State 58
do Relief 31
do Bounty '67 73 60
do County 95 69
do Poor 20 00

Abatem'ts Bounty 17 31
do County 10 00
do Bo'y '6B 2,63169
do County 006 47
do State 24 25
do Poor • 159 75

Commis%Bounty 211 51
do County 279 64
do State 34 24
do Poor a 70 32

Outstan'g Bounty 1,330 38
do County 261 24

. do State 23 65
do Poor 67 20

Commie'nBounty 25 73
Abate'nt Ito'ty '69 6,905 23

do County 532 07
do State 69 89
do Co'y poor 116 43
do Tow'p do 106 86

Commis'nBounty 749 52
do County .1,229 60.
do State . 93 74
do Co'y poor 246 45
do Tow'p do 280 85

Ontstateg Bounty 10,192 60
do County 9,588 82
do State 209 10
do Co'y poor 642 98
do To'pdo 2,243 45

Int't on 7.80 bond, 8,069 67
7.30 bondsredee'd 80,180 62
Soldlers'bondsdo 54.908 00
Coupons onbonds 1,89400
Interestover due 149 36
Oomm'n ord's red'd 808 42
Orders redeemed 26,947 ft
Unc'd notes dup's 882 00
Un'c'd judgments 18190
S. Tress's-receipt 6,879 01
Poor orders paid 16,56459
Comm'n p'r ols 248 47
do on int'st p id 80 70
do on 7.30 bode 301 81
do soldiers' bonds 640 08
doon coupons 18 94
doonBest bo'do•dne 1 60
do ain't p'd S. Tr'r 58 79

DR.
00. tax 1862 uncol. $9O 22
Relief do 11 74
Militia do 1 12 81
State do 13 69
Slate, 1863 3 38
Relief do 26 65
Militia do 7 07
County 1864 58 46
State do , _lO2 78
Relief do r 95 61
County 1865 / 39 78
Bounty do 69 65
State do 46 07
Relief do 65 51
Bounty 1866 161 52
Bounty 11867 18375
County do 214 69
Poor do 22 41
County 1868 7.439 97
Bounty do 11,810 09
State . do 626 76
Poor do 1,228 56
Aea'd bounty, '69 48,676 63

County 27,964 89
State 2,084 94
County poor 5,596 97
Township 5,980 44

County tax on sea.
ted lands red'd 58 86

Bounty . do ' 92 40
County poor do 17 43
Redempt'n'on sea'd

lands it'ldCora'rs 1,061 34
Hedemp'n nu'd do 74 85
Costs p'd by Sheriff 1,020 66
Judgm's p'd Trees' 1,470 45
Beans sold I'm 0 ' ,42 00
Rent Court House 60 00
Costs from Goodall, 25 00
Bank note 2,000 00
County bane 62,800 01
Money by Park'st 94 00
Bal due county '69, 4,270 95
Orders to balance 1,422 59

$187,189 38

$187,139 38
We, the undersigned, Auditors of Tioga county,

having audited, oottled and adjusted the ,above
accounts of H. C. Bailey, lato Treasurer of said
county, do certify that they are correct as above
stated. Witness our hands this 17th danofJanuary, 1870.

ISRAEL STONE,
S. D. PHILLIPS, 1Auditors
D. K. MARSH,

....—....

Amo't of county bounty,loaus, as per State-
ment of Auditors published Jan., ,1869, $167,129 99

Amount loaned by Commissioners, ( 02,800 01
•

._ $21.0,930 00
Amount 7.30 bonds redeem'd, $30,180 82
Amount of soldiers' do, 64,908 00 •

Am't coupon. p'd on bonds of '64, 1,894 00
Am't of interest p'd 7.30 bonds, 8,069 ea
Interest paid on bonds overdue, 149 3G

Deduct interest a; above,
$95,201 65

8,219 03
888,982 82

Balance duo by county, January 18,1870, 132.953 88

$210,036 00
We, the undersigned, Auditors of the county

of Tioga, having audited and adjusted the above
account, do certify the same to ho correc t of the
indebtedness of the county. As witness our
hands, the 18th day of January, 1870. '

ISRAEL STONE,
S. D. PHILLIPS, Auditors

liEll

CLIEWRIMG OVT SoILE
of

WINTER DRY GOODS
AT,

J. A. PARSONS &„ CO'S' •

In order to reduce our stook as low as possiblo by-the Ist of February, we have made large re
ductions in prices of a large portion of our Stock.

•

GREAT BARGAINS IN FURS BARGAINS IN OLOAKINGS
Conoy Fur Sots, Collar and Muff, only S 3 50
Musk Rat Sets, Collar and Muff, only

... 6 00
Milak Rat Sets,Collar e 3 stripe Muff, only 6 00

'llcivy Black 'Beavers, all w001,...53.75.
Cheap at, ,

heavy Black Beavers; extra floe. - 4.60.
Cheap at

White Black Chinchilla Beavers... 3.00.
,Cheap at

All other Fore equally cheap.
)

GREAT 3ARGAII•IN SHAWLS. -

Our Best Double &iambi, (sold at S 8 and •

$9), now $7 00
Oar Second Grade Double Shawls,

(sold at $7), now 6 00
Our Third Grade Double Shawls, (sold at

$6, now 5 00

The olkeepeet lot of Shawls wo have sold for 8
or 9 years.

Dress Goods.!
Wo are eolling Dress Goode cheaper than over

before.
Oar ontiro stock 250. Dress Goods, now 22c
Oar entire stook 31}o. and 370, Dress Goods,

DOW 25c
Our entire stook 440. and 500. Dress Goods,

now 37c
And a large lot of Plain Alpacas.
Alpacas Poplins, and Paramattae, (sold at

50 and 560)n0w • 450
Pine Dress Goods equally cheap.

CLOTHS do CASSIMER'S,,
VERY CHEAP.

•

BOOT4 .• smoEs
AT THE SAME RATES AS WE HAVE BEEN SELLING DUR-

a
1.
1

•

ing the past three months. :We cannot replace any goods in this Stock at any lower prim.

Wo make the above reductions so as to correspond with the
•

LOWEST PRICES THAT WE ARE NOW BUYING FOR.

Goods are very cheap in New York, and as wo:mre baying goods almost daily, and are willing
to sell any goods we have on hand at the new 'prices. We. think we can furnish our 'customers

than most any house in the trade.
CORNING, Jan. 5, 1870. J. A. PARSONS, & CO..

74N- AYER'S
1. ~de-"'t-„

t. 4
~-, ,11

.:
7. ;Cherry Pectoral.•-.- ~

..,-a...-. •
_

.iIC:C-- 11—--. TS a soothing expectorant, pre.
j_ pared to meet the urgent need

~_:lnff.. I."dilia4l-.111 .":""

of a Safe nud aliable,eure forir
diseases of the throat and lungs.

A trial of many years has established the fact, that it
Is More efficacious in pulmonary affections, than any
other remedy. Its efficacy. has now become so gen-
erallyknown, that it is justlyregarded in many COMP.
tries as &medicineofindispensable necessity. lu Great
Dritaln. France, and Germany, where medical science
has reached its highest perfection, it is prescribed in
domestic practice, nud constantly used in the armies in
hospitals and Other public institutions, where it 38 re-
garded by theattending physicians as the most speedy
a d agreeable remedy that can be employed. Scarcely
a y neighborhood can be found where well known
c es ofdiseased lungs, which had baffled the efforts of
t 6 moat skillful and experienced doctors have been(Impletely cured by it. These results are the moste t ni:i tiepreparation;lngpreofa andof tlie t:ntr i:ra do tr hceuratauthorsivepr p oovienrtt il ev tohf
peculiar satisfaction. While it is most powerful nal st
confirmed diseases, it is extremely gentle as a medic ITin infancy and youth, being quite harmless to even lb
youngest, whenadministered judiciously.

'This health restorer accomplishes even more by 'Re-
v.:lnnen than cure. If taken, inseason, it heals all irri-
tations of the throat and lungS, whether arising trciun00ds or Coughs, or from other causes, and thus pre-
vent that long train of painful and incurable diseases,
which would arise from the neglect of them, hencene, family should be without It. Influenza, Croup,
lloarsoneas,Whooping Cough, Pleurisy, Incipient Con-
sumption. and other affections of the breathing organs,giVe way before the RT ..) eminent combination of ruedi-cat virtues.

prepared byDr. J. C. AYER A.' CO., Lowe 1, Hass.,
and sold by all Druggists and dealers in Medicines
everywhere. N0v.17, 1809-2m.

I .

,

X Bargain'l
MO THE man who wants a good grazing farmwithin two miles of Arnot, in Moss trep.,1can offer abargain. My farm contains 100 acres,50 improved, with a plank house, frame barn
30x4.0, and other outbuildings thereon. Fur
terms and particulars apply on no promises, oraddress-at Cherry Flatts. .1. E. HENRY.Nov. 17, 1860-31v.

B ARPER5 8 PERIODICALS.
TERMS. FOR 1870.

HA.nren'slll',lGAZlNE, Ono Year 4,.:4 00HARPER'S WEEKLY,. Ono Year 400-HARPER'S BAZAR, ---. One Year 400HARPER'S MAOrAZ/NE,HARPER'S WEEKLY, and
HARPER'S BAZAI4, to ono a4dress, for one year,
$lO 00; or any two for 87 00. a

An extra Copy of eitbr .the Magazine,Weekly, or Bazar, will bell supplied gratis lerevery Club, of Five Subscrits at $4 00 each, inone remittance ; or, Six Col es f0r1420 00, with-out extra copy. _

AItPER'S MAOAZINE: con ains nervily Doublethe Amount of Matter furnished In the_ Galaxy,;rho Atlantic, Putnam, or Lippineot. It exceedsin about the same ratio nn English, Magazineof the Kano general Gloss.
A Now Story 4 splendidly Illustrated,by WilkieCollins (Author' of "The Woman in White," "NoName," "Armadale," and "The Moonstone"),will be commenced in Harper's Weekly in _No-vember, 1869,
Persons desiring to renew their Subscriptionsto Harper's Periodicals will much oblige thePublishers by sending in their Names as early asconvenient before the Expiration of their presentSubscriptions, This will obviate the delay at-tendant upon re-enteving names and mailingback Numbers. •

New Subscribers will be supplied with eitherof tbo above Periodicals from the preront time tothe mid of tho pear 1870 for Four 'Dollars.
Address HARPER & BROTHERS, New York
Now York, Oct. 15, 1869.

NORWAY OATS FOR SEED !=I this year
raised 847 pounds of Norway oats from 8

pounds of seed ; and I offer them for seed at the
rate of $8 per bushel. Samples may be seen at
T. L. Batawin A Co's Tioga, C. S. Mather's Law-
renceville, John Redington Middlebury, and at
the Agitator Office. Sowed on 40 rods ofground.
I got the seed from D. W. Ramsdell A Co., Now
York. Address, Jos. Guiles, Lawrenceville, Pa.

Doe. 1,1889-3w.

TIOGA HIGH SCHOOL,
H. M. BEELER-, Principal.
R. T. MARES, Assistant.
Miis HATTIE D. CLOSE, DeVt.

C)d Term will open Deo. 20, and continuo 14
-,Go weeks. Tuition strictly, in advance. No
bills made for less than half a term. No deduc-
tions made except in cases of protracted sickness.
Rooms to rent to those who desire to board them-
selves.

UATES OF TUITION

Common English, Elementary Algebra, Pri-mary Philosophy and Primary Physologyifree to
all pupils of school age residing in Tioga Boio.Common English ' $5,00
Higher '

. 7,00
Commercial course, time unlimited ,i,l 5,00
German—extra - ' /I. ; 3,50
English Branches andGerman 8,50

ii ." Commerciale urn... 8.50
For information with regard: to ro ms or board

call on, or address
H. M. BEELES,Principal,

Doc. 15,180—U.• Tioga, Pa.
A. FEET WOOD, do FARM' PRODUCE RE-

cabled inpayment for Tuition.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters of
.41. Administration having been granted to
the, undersigned upon the estate of John H.
Rice, late of Welleboro, dec'd, all persons in.
debted to said decedents or claiming against the
same, must settle with ESTHER R. RICE,

Jan. 19, 1870-6w. Admr'x:

Wellsboro Hotel.
11D .11.11OLLIDAY, Proprietor. A largo and

commodious House, located in the imtne-
diato vicinity of all the County buildings, with
large and commodious barns attached.

Xe-James Paziett acts ns hostler, and will
always be found on hnnd, attentive to business.

Jan. 5, 1870.-ly

D,OOK AGENTS WANTID FOR STRUG-GLER 4 AND TRIUMPHS OF

P. T. BARNUII..
•

WRITTEN BE HIMSELF IN ONE LARGE 04ITAVO VOLESIE—-NEARLY 800 PAGES—PRINTED IN ENGLISLI AND GERMAN—-
, 33 ELEGANT FULL PAGE ENGRAVINGS:It Embraces Fours YEARS RECOLLECTIONS of his BusyLife, as a Merchant , Manager, Banker, Lecturer andShowman. and gives accounts of his Imprisonment,his Failure, his isuccessful European Tour. and im-portant Historical and Personal Reminiscences, re-plete with Humor Anecdotes and Entertaining Narra-tive, No book puhlished so acceptable to all classes.Every one wants 4. Agents are selling from 60 to /00a week. We offerlisztra terms. Our Illustrated Cata-logue and Terms to Agents sent free.J. lI.BUHR & CO., Publishers, Hartford, Conn.

Livery . Stable

SETH WATKINS respectfully Ipforros the
public that he has established a ' • .

Livery for Hire, .
atlto barn on the premises lately owned by R.
C.Simpson, Esq., located on Pearl and CratonStreets, Wellaboro. aims to keep good hor-ses and wagons, and intends to please. Prises
reasonable.—Nov. 24,1869-Iy.

Double and single teams furnished.

TN DIVORCE.—To Isaac Marvin : Takenotice,
that Delilah E, Marvin, by her next friend,

Noah °Twin, has applied to the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Tioga County for a divorce
from the bonds of Matrimony, and that
the said Court has appointed Monday, Jan.
315t,.1870, at the Court House, Wellsboro, se
the time and place of hearing the said appli-
cant in the premises, on which occasion you can
attend if you think proper. J. R. POTTER,

Jan. 5,1869. Sheriff.

I_DIVORCE.—To E eline Campbell? Take
I notice, that your bus ani, Robert IV. Camp-
bell has applied to the 'our of Common Pleas
of Tiogn Coun ty for a divorce from the bonds of
Matritnony,:and that the said Court has appoint
ed Monday, January 31st, 1870. at the V.erl
li'ouse, Wellshoro, ns the time and place of hear-
ing the said applicant in the premises, on which
occasion you can attend if you thirik proper.

J. B. POTTER,
Sheriff.~_ Jan. ti. IS7O

T ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION having
14 been granted on the estate of James Scott,
deceased, Into of Chatham, all those indebted to
said estate are requestrd,to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against it, to Pm'
sent them for settlement: MOSES LEE,
--Chatham, Jan 12,1870. Adm'r.

1)05 89

$4.50

6.00

4.00

BARGAINS IN WATERPROOFS.

1Whave reduced our entire stqapacylaid,
Striped and Gold mixed WaWroofs to St 50

Ou Plain 'Waterproof., to ' 1 25
ThoGheapest Goods in Market


